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Vol. 1  A – BRAN
Vol. 2  BRAZ – COR
Vol. 3  COU – GRAN
Vol. 4  GREEN – HYN
Vol. 5  I – MAN
Vol. 6  MAP – MYN
Vol. 7  NAN – RAN
Vol. 8  REA – TAY
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Miscellaneous Index

Volume 1

Carson Newman College Archives

Carson Newman College

Carson Newman College Female Seminary – Newman College

Carson Newman College Founders
Volume 2

Cheeks Cross Roads, Tenn. Store Journal

Civil War (Jefferson Co. TN) Claims

Civil War – East TN

Civil War Skirmishes

Civil War Soldiers – buried in the Old Baptist Cemetery, Jefferson City, TN  See Cemetery Volume

Counties – Founding Dates

Family History Library, Salt Lake City, UT

Hamblen Co., TN
    Archives
    Dairy
    History
    Maps
    Wars
Volume 3

Incorporation dates

Influenza

Jefferson County, TN
Archives - See Also: Courthouse & Dandridge Vol. 6

Bibliography

Cemeteries

Baptist Cemetery Vol. 1

Branner Cemetery Vol. 2

Other Cemeteries Vol. 3

Cherokee Reservoir Cemeteries & Re-interments
See Also: TVA Preliminary Ownership Maps
Volume 4

Churches

History

Bethel Baptist – Morristown, TN

Friendship Baptist – White Pine, TN

Mossy Creek Missionary Baptist Church – Jefferson City, TN

First Baptist Church, Jefferson City, TN

Martha Davis Baptist Church, Jefferson City, TN

Antioch Baptist Church
Volume 5

Churches
  Boyd Chapel United Methodist Church
  George Street United Methodist Church
  First United Methodist Church, Jefferson City, TN
  First Presbyterian Church, Jefferson City, TN
  Dumplin Creek Baptist Church of Christ
  First Baptist Church, Dandridge, TN
  Hopewell Presbyterian Church, Dandridge, TN
  French Broad Baptist Church
  Lost Creek Friends Meeting – Quaker, New Market, TN
  New Market Presbyterian Church, New Market, TN
Volume 6

Courthouse
See Also: Jefferson County, TN Archives Misc. Vol. 3

Dandridge
See Cemetery Vol. 3

Douglas Reservoir - Cemeteries & Reinterments
See Cemetery Vol. 3
See Also: TVA Preliminary Ownership Maps

History

Jefferson City, TN See Also:

Mossy Creek Baptist Cemetery Vol. 1
Mossy Creek, Mossy Creek Baptist Church Vol. 4
Miscellaneous Vol. 7
Volume 7

Mossy Creek, TN

See Also: Mossy Creek Cemetery Vol. 6

See Also: Cemeteries Vols. 1-2

Maps
Volume 8

Quakers

Tennessee Agencies

Tennessee History

Tennessee Teachers

Wars

Zinc Mines